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PAT DREW

Sings Today
at

THE BIJOU

#1

The forty-five acres ad¬
vertised here for the last
few days was sold today
for CASH.

.We still have the tract
of forty-two acres, seven
miles abovis the city for
sale-on easy terms.

T--0-

Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co.

E. H. Horton, Pros. V S. Horton V. P.
W. F. Marshall, See.

Home-Mads Beaten Bbjctrfts at the

Anderson Cash Grocery.

Straight Vaudeville with Pic¬
tures at Palmetto today.

Read This "Ad"
And let us have your

Orders*
.

For the week-end we
will have Fi-esh Fish
and Oysters, Fresh
Pork Sausage, Fresh
Pork, Hams and
Chops, Veal Chops
and Roasts, Native
and Western Beef,
Beef Livers, Brains
and Tongues, Mut¬
ton Chops, and
Roasts. Dressed and
Live Poultry.
In VEGETABLES
we have Snap Beans,
Green Corn, New
Turnips, Red Ripe
Tomatoes, Fancy
Celery, Onions and
Sweet Potatoes, etc.
Our store is full and
running over with
Fancy Groceries.

It will do you good
to drop in and see the
many good things
we have, to eat.

W. A. POWER
Sam D. Harper. Mgr.
Phone 132, No. 212 S. Main

BIJOU...THEATRE
Today's Program :

Pat Drew, the comedy song bird
that ÍB making such a great hit at the
Bijou this veek will feature his big¬
est song hit today, using color slides.
"Somebody Is Coming to My House."
OUR ENEMY'S SPY. 101 Bison.
A 3 reel thrilling feature, that ls

very timely touching on the war situ-
atlon. Ono sensational stunt after
another is pulled off. Featuring WU-
liam Clifford and Marie Walcamp. '

POISONED WATERS, NeBtor.
Drama. 1

Fifth reel to bo selected.
Coming Monday, "A Kentucky Gen¬

tleman," 2 reel Victor with J. Warren
Kerrigan. Pat Drew will be at the
Bijou all next week.

Stop those Carly Bronchial Toughs '

They hang on all winter it not '

checked, and pave the way for seri¬
ous throat and lung diseases. Get a '

bottle ot FoIey'B Honey and Tar Com- 1
pounded, and tako lt .freely. Stops 1

coughs and colds, heals raw Inflamed <

thmaî, loosens thé p'ulogm and ls 1

mildly laxative. Chas. T. Miller. Ed. '

Enquirer. Cannelton, Ind.. had bron- 1
chial trouble, got very hoarse, cough- 1
ed constantly from a tickling throat. <

He used only Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. Was entirely relieved.
Wanta others to know of Foley's
H~ney and Tar.
For sale by Evan's Pharmacy.

If Your Business Is Small Try
a Idttle Ad. and Watch Your

BUSINESS GROW. ::::
-?- 'rr-jr-

Straight Vaudeville with Pic¬
tures at Palmetto today.
. _¿Í_-

MECHANICAL MAN
Attractlag Crowds Some Say He Is

Alive, Others Say It's a Dummy
All Admit They are Guessing

The mechanical men in the show
window ot Parker ft Bolt has been a
popular topic of conversation on the
streets ot the city since yesterday,
and lt ls easy to tell when "it" is
working; or running, whether you
please, by the crowds. J
"Of course he's alive"; sahl on man,

"human ingenuity can go pretty far,
bat it can't make nothing Uko that."
Others expressed the opposite view.
One man, discussing the published

story about one inquisitive woman
who had once stuck a hat pin In bim,
declared that one might stick pins tn
him all day and he would nit flinch.
An old darkey viewed the person

or contriver/ a for a few minutes, and
then turned away without delivering
hts verdict. "Dat gets my goat", waa
his only comment as he got into his
delivery wagon,' and drove slowly off,
sober expression on his face.
Today Ute mechanical man "will

spend several hoars in the windows
of Parker & "Bolt, closing bis or "lt's"
engagement there tonight at . o'clock.
This will be the last opportunity of
local citlscns ot getting next to that
$25.00 and it will be worth their while
to keep their eyes on tho window dur¬
ing the day. _.

Electric Cit
Kor This Afternoon. JThe usual Saturday afternoon cake jsah« will be conducted this afternoon ' a

hy tho l'hilathea Claas of the Pii'at
Presbyterian church. Tho «aie will
be held in the vacant «tore room on th
public square, formerly occupied by
thc Citizens National think. In ad¬
dition to tile cakes, both fancy work
and candy will bo offered for sale-
These cake sales are to become week¬
ly affairs with the Senior l'hilathea
class and members of the class urge
their friends to come in and purchase
Hie wares. .

New Pool Room
ls Sow Open
A new pool room hus- been opened

in Anderson, quarters having been
Becured in the Bleckley building. The
tables, apparatus and furniture was
moved from the Bellevue hotel -»ol
room to the Illeckley building, « re
the proprietor, Mr. Estes, has had <i
store room nicely fixed up for the
purpose.

Kew Quarters Por
I."nil Optician.
Hr. I, M. Israelson is preparing to

move his optical establishment from
his present quarters on Main street
to one of the new store rooms now be¬
ing completed on South Main street.
The building is practically ready for
ocoupaney and Dr- Israel son says that
ho expects to be established in his
new place of business within the next
day or so.

Stockholders to
Haye n Meeting.
According to notices issued yes¬

terday by H- B. Oossett. president, and
U T. McGregor, secretary, the regu¬
lar meeting of the stockholders of
Brogon Mills will be held on Tuesday,
October 13, at 12 o'clock noon. It is
understood that the business to be
considered by the stockholders will
he entirely of a routine nature.

The Holiness Will
Huve Meeting Here.
Notices were Issued yesterday to

the effect that a PentacoBtal Holiness
meeting will begin in Anderson Sat¬
urday night in a tent on South Main
street- Thc meetings are to be conduct¬
ed by Rev. Jas. Mason, of Westmin¬
ster and Rev. Kennedy, of Washing-
Ion. Special music will be furnished
ind the public is invited to attend all
services-

Sr. Glbbony Will
Rev. J. Haller Gibbony. rector
Rev. J H. Haller Glbbony, rector

jf Grace Episcopal church, will leave
anderson October 14 for ( Atlanta,
where he goes to attend the National
convention or tho Brotherhood of
Saint Andrews, whjch will remain in
issslon until October 18- There ls no
organization of this society in Ander¬
ion, but the members of Grace church'
ire much interested in this areat lay-
nan's organization and it is probable
hat several other members of Grace
church will go to Atlanta for the con¬
vention. Over 2.000 delegates from
ilfferent parts of the United States
»viii be ¡n attendance and some of thc
'oremot-t speakers of the country will
leliver addresses. Thia is thc first
Lime that the convention has ever
come South. '

Local 'Warehouse
Is to Be Bonded.
It was said in Anderson yesterday

hat the Partners Warehouse company
if this city will take steps within the
next few weeks to have the local
concern either bonded or licensed so
that farmers Storing their cotton
:hore may borrow money form tho
government on the certificates If they
io desire. The local warehouse has
i capacity of over 2000 bales abd.peo¬
ple living in Anderson county, will
l>e glad to know that this step has
seen determined upon.

Upending Money
Boosting Pair.
The people of Belton certainly ai

know how to boost a good attraction tr
when they, have one. The Helton Fair w
ls probably the best advertised event 2«
to be held in Anderson county this di
year, and the entire county has liter- ty
ally been covered with advertising ii
matter relative to the approaching ti
event- Yesterday handsome litho- ol
graphed cards advertising the fair w
made their appearance a;id one waa el
In every window of Anderson last e<
night The fair is Uv be held on Oe- ft
tober 21, and the success of the un- A
dertnklng ls already assured. y

Owl Dr

y Sparklets
Veaílic» T'inrwday
In Ver) Important.
The weather yesterday was ahoul

i» bad a« the weather mun has In
tock, or KO it seemed to Anaerson
leople, hut tiie children of Anderson
aunty were not worried about thc
breather conditions yesterday- They
re worrying about whether it will
>c raining or fair weather on Thurs-
lay next, the one big day of the year
or the -kiddles. Many a country
hild and many R child In town will
ie almost heart-broken if tln*y get
ip next Thursday morning and lind
t raining, because that will mean no
hance to get to the circus The
oming of Kinging Brothers, circus is
he only holiday that many children
II this county ever get.

'undidate Out
For Alken*« Seat. «.
While BPendiug esterday ¡n Ander,

cn, John Smith, of the Lebanon sec-
Ion, nnnouueed that he was going tc
fi In th*1 race for congress two year?
euee. Mr. Smith told some of bis
i nil . that he bsd long entertained
loas which he thought the people of
lie district would appreciate and BUp-
ort and he intends giving them thc
hailee when he flings bis hat in thr
lng against Wyatt Aiken- There is
robubly.no better known farmer ii
,nderson county than is Mr. Smith
nd in discussing agricultural que«
ons he has no'peer- Ho will mak(
good run if he decides to get in the
erambie and friends of his sav tba*
e will certainly he found right there
hen the campaign opens-

nolher Recruit
joined the List
Anderson business men do not inf
md that the war shall ruin their bu3»
ieee If they can prevent' it. Numer¬
us iflrm's around town have advertls-
a that they will take cotton in trade,
aylng 10 cents per pound for it- and
ie latest recruit to foin in this move
lent was Wlalter H- Keese & Com..
any, well known Anderson Jewelers.;ho are advertising this morning thai
iey will accept cotton at 10 cents
er pound upon all purchases madr.
om them. 1

nderson Get*
Insurance Money.
Notices came from Columbia yes
>rday to the effect, that additional
noun ts are to go to the treasurer.-'
'. various counties within the Stat«;
the next day or so for additional;

cense fees collected by Insurance:
nnpanlcs on premiums for the pér¬
il ending June 3,0., According to the?
ay the money is divided Anderson
ninty will get $1,684.19, which ls af
uch as any other countv of the same
*o in the State will receive.

-o-
cw Books Received
For Anderson County.
The auditor's office yesterday
dved the new blank books and blanl
ir use during the year 1915* in Mil
easurcr's ofñce ami thc auditor's or
:-c The books came irom the Staujlinters in Columbia and those fof'<
>e in Anderron county were so mun-
.ous that a large box was required tfcjring them here.

nother Carrier
Lost Position.
Thc government seems to entertain
spite at the rural mall carriers ait';

ra, or the class of men hired ther
jes not come up to that of other of«
ces. according tb information reacl£
ig this city yesterda.7. Smetlmc al
ie of the carrier* at that office WE
scharged from the government ser-
ce, following r. number of charge*
id yesterday ft was learned that T
Mauldln. who has been a»rural dc

rery carrier or a number of year
is also been discharged. It ls ul
îrstood that he was charged wit
jn-payment of debts, but he sa]
tat he wss not given a fair trial or
dr treatment and- was discharge
ithout cause- . "

-Or--
ow Bates For
The State Fair, r
All South Carolina railroads Kit
mounced low round-trip rate- fe
ie South Carolina State Fclr, whW
111 be held this' year from October
I to 30- Annually there are hund¬reds of people from Anderson coo»*
r to make the trip and these will \itéréeted in learning that a roun
?ip rate from Anderson to Column
P $4.40 liss been granted. This ra
ill also include cas aanüsalon tie
L to the fair grounds, which ls val
d at 60 cents. It is probable th
illy as many people wilt go frc
nderson this year as on previo
ears.

OFFER STILL

In Our WindowToday
Hours 3 to 5; 7 to 9 P. M¿

Today lsMat Day
At This Store--Come in

$2, $3 and Up to $5

rker & Boh
"The One-Price Clothiers"

luderson People
Returning Home.
®veiy train arriving ip Anderson

esteriny brought travelers returp-
home from Florida points. Some

»ya ago ,Um Southern railroad and
thar.railroads' operating throughlila territory conducted the regular

ureions to Florida cities
ad numerous Anderson people took
dvantage of the low rates to make
ae trip. They say that they were
|et^ pleased with what they s»w-*f

"?'*" Jw*-» ot... cosiii aol otííjísrv^ îiiCu.
ay Letter business conditions' pre-alled there than in South Carolina

fr. WjSson Has
Quit JUiflreatL
Brown WBson, who has been ticket
gent at Pendleton or tho Blue Ridgeailroad for n number of years, has
esigned that positi.u, effective pc-ober 1, and will t ait thé railroad«usiness. *ír. Wilson has been" sua-
eeded at Pendleton by, K. C. Eiidder.?f Walhalla, -who has had cvwiueruule
xperiecçe in the railroad business,
ir- Brown has done splendid work
or the railroad during the years that
ie has been in ita employ and the of¬
iciáis of tho road sn ;oy rcr
;ret to lose bias

fae pri IJaaTBe^nsf1*'
he football
irranded fe;
ween the -.twoS'tv i?.sm* bf thetndejao;» hi be eal.
id off.
will be played tr.
.he weather hs bad the
fame will not be played until next
«reek. One week from today wjll wit¬
less the drat real game of the sea-
wn for the high school when the
jlsntson Fre*hmeo journey over to
Anderson-

'iSfflT» ' a*alTl them and them iuto thoIn Shérifs Hands. court house, in which event the tax-
WinBtoitf!8niith,. county auditor, hi Payers will have to pay costs and?!*

Speaking yesterday of the fact-that ^P^'ceut- penalty as weli.^SK:'
the people bf Anderson. ' connty lia- saya . that he. has'tried thr'eat-
We for the incomo* tar are'utterly.ig- ening and he baa tried bagging andboring his'entreaties to pay. said that «*nce he gets no result rom eithe¥ïehe had waited long enough and he has will have to take more severo ateosnow jnadat/up hia: mind that he will Although he will rogrct having to aóhave the sheriff to take executions it-

j I SOCIETY ¡ il
» 4»«m «fH^tHM** "i I f'4»*e*aea.<, j.j^4»ta »tt 1 lt j o u' \

Mrs. Thomas Crawford, after ab ex. ter. Mrs- Chas Gambrell n«tended visit to her parents. 1er. and Market street ïvirl^1Mra. J. tt Brczeale on South Main Greenville; where Iie wUlÄ r/i-s&oîr Tto her hotte * ^^^p^^*
Va., who have beea the guests of Mrs- Orr, on West Market atîaet iï ànf^f^-¿^e^treet for ing'a few dSa^^^iluS^aseveral da*s. have returned to Clem- Greenviilo relatives ip
MÍ, ^ i{ "- J. I

' .'.'".
Ja . b.,

,Mrs. Malcolm. McKinnon, who has Home-Mado Beaten Biscuits af ttLbeen the attractive guest of her sis- Andmon Cash Síoclry t6 * T
. '|,fr"f n fil Fr^-jr*^ î ;

Toned Up Whole System.
' ^Chamberlain's i \
moro forme than I ever dared hope
for/* writes Mrs Esther .Mae Baker. You Art» Mr»t Clo*fa"Trf K\«ti \?lpencer%rt V, '"*' vised savfifàl % i^i^^À^KrZ*
bottles ojthese Ubleta a' fewÄ ÎÛDSÏS^V^Sk*aéo. They not only cured m. ot b«i- ÏTylJ^^^ons attacKs, sick headaches, and that «WVIVKa*®EfmlL,NTS
tired out feeling, but toned up my ^rnrir.nn,1whole sygteni." For Bale by Evan's

"' " ---.~~~**~~~~~~«-~

Pharmacy. '

THEATRE
TQDATS PROGRAM

ACTS I
Entire Change at Night rwjn tat« Day Ped1ormance.

"Bî Dncho Biîîv Bíitt* In
{Western Drama,,loaring <*

(Comedy)
"Thc Terribie Lesson"

(Orama) '?! ,


